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D&RCW 2-8-2 No. 483 with nerrow gaute wesbound SAN JUAN $)est of Chanw, Ne$) Mexico
in 1940. (Gene Hull photo)

ELEGANCE ON A SMALL SCALE

by:  cene Hu l l

When the cMlizing influence of railroads squirmed its way into the precious-metals land of
southw€st Colorado it did not leave behind the pleasure-giving amenities enjoyed farther east ofthe
frontier. The domain-protection insistence ofthe Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe forced the infant
Denver & Rio Grande to remain north ofNew Mexico, except for short-distance probes. The only
altemative was to lay rails west from Cuchara (near present Walsenburg) across La Veta Pass in the
Sangre de Cristo (Blood ofChrist) mountains into the semi-arid San Luis Valley.

West ofthis 50-mile wide va.lley and across the Continental Divide lay the most mountainous region
in the United States, with more than a dozen grarite peaks towering at least 14,000 feet. This crushed
and crumbled land was named by Spanish explorers at SAN ruAN, to honor Saint John the Baptist.
Nature had warped this land with volcanos, earthquakes and glaciers. At the same time Nature had
benevolently bless€d the land with d€posits offabulously rich ores ofprecious metals. As men began
to rip and tear the ores from the earth it became painfully evident that better transportation than by
donkeys or mule trains was needed. The D&RG would lay rail and run trains.

In 1876 rails were laid from Cuchara, about 10 miles east ofwalsenburg, westward toward a notch
in the Sange de Cristo mountains. Its elevation was 9,200 feet. At the eastem foothills a town was
established - La Veta. The same name was given to the pass across the mountains. The rails climbed
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2,200 feet in 17 miles from the town to the pass, or a grade of 2.5 percent. Next sunmer track
reached Garland City, near the a.my Fort Garland, 38 miles west ofLa Veta. By June 1878 rails
reached Alamosa. in the San Luis Vallev.

i:'ii .....,... . .i::

Gred plans were afoot to head south from Alamosa toward the famous land of Santa Fe. Work was
begun, but in March I 880, an agreement b€tween the D&RG and AT&SF decided rails of the D&RG
would not go fanher south than Espanoh, New Mexico, 25 miles north of Sanra Fe. The D&RG rails
stopped at Antonito. Track to Santa Fe was not realized until 1886, and wAs built by another
company. The only reasonable choice now was to build to the San Juan country. More rich silver
lodes had been discovered there than anlvhere in Colorado or any western states. One newspaper
correspondent said th€ railroad's destination was as unc€rtain as the ULTIMA THULE of the
ancients, a railway hopelessly gone astray, a sort ofknight-errant railway in quest ofadventures. A
new Columbus, with cars instead of ships, in search of undiscovered realms. The railroad was
following the miner and his buno.

The San Juan extension was built by overcoming some of the most complicated problems
confronted by American railroad engineers. Westward &om Antonito, track was laid on deposits of
alluvium, loose material eroded liom volcanic deposits in the San Juans ahead. These materials were
brought down and ited bv the Rio de Los Piiios (fuver ofthe Pines

The grade b€gan to climb across the south€rn end ofthe San Juans. About nine miles out of
Antonito there were areas oflava flows from an ancient volcano klown as Los Mogotes. To the
southeas{ another \olcflo, San Antonio P€k, reared its he3d. To keep the grade as low as possible,
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rails followed a serpentine path, twisting back and fonh, ever upward across massive sheets oflava
flow.

At one place there was a fault, or crack, in the hard lava on a hillside above the track. This exposed
a layer ofbroken rock fragments cemented by a fine-grained material. An abrupt, steep-sided shoulder
projected iiom the hillsid€, and construction men were forced to dig a tunnel 349 f€et long. For many
years healry rains caused this fine material to slide onto the track. Both ends of the tunnel were
unstable, and the hole still is called "mud tunnel."

About a mile beyond the tunnel is an area where extremely hot water has been forced up from deep
in the earth. It altered the chemicals in the earth to produce a wide variety ofcolors - red, orang€,
purple, tan. Rain has eroded the land into fantastic shapes.

Thirty-five miles fiom Antonito the Rio de Los Pifios has eroded a gorge, very narrow, V-shaped
and several hundred feet deep in hard, erosion-r€sistant Precambiian rocks estimated to be 1,700
MILLION ye3rs old. This rock was created when the earth was formed, and was pushed upward as
the earih's crust cooled and was warped by intemal pressures. This canyon is called Toltec Corge.
A tunnel had to be dug tlfough a ridge ofthis rock, and a ledge was c1rt in the norlh wall ofthe gorge
on which to lay the rail.

On 3l September 1880, grading crews reached th€ crest ofthe San Juans, and it was called
CUMBRES, Spanish for "crest" or "summit." Originally it was known as Alta. This gap in the
mountain creEt was known by Jicarilla Apache and Muache Ute lndians, as well as the early fur
trappers and tmders. There was a faint trail when the rails reached the place.

About 2% months later, 15 December 1880, train s€rvice began
between Antonito and Alta. This was the highest railroad in the United
States, 10,015 feet. Southwestward the land falls precipitously into the
valley of Wolf (Lobato) Creek. This beautiful valley was cut by the
slow movement ofan ancient glacier.

The rails had to follow the downward slope of Wolf Creek valley, and
the maximum grade on which trains could operate was 4 percent. One-
half mile from Cumbres was a fantastic, grotesque, gobblin-land of
formations eroded from volcanic deposits. Tortured spires and
pirmacles lined the upper edge ofthe valley's northem wall. It was here
the 4 percent grade began on a narrow ledge chiseled from the wall of
broken, angular rock fiagments locked within a cement offiner-grain
material.

The rails clung to the rocky wall about a mile to lhe no(hwest, then crossed Wolf Creek on a high
fill to th€ opposite wall, following a sharp hairpin curve, always on a 4 percent grade.

Eleven miles ftom where the rails started down the valley wall, the grade begins to level offfrom
4 percent, and reaches flat ground four miles fanher south. Wolf Creekjoined Chama fuver at the
foot ofthe 4 percent grad€.

Just 64 miles from Antonito the rails reached the tent town rhat was called CHAMA It has been
said the word was the Spanish pronunciation ofthe Zuni-Indian name, TZAMd for one of their
pueblos (village) along Chama River nearby. Train service b€an I 8 January I 88 I .
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With the rich mineral mines deep in the San Juans still the prime destinatior\ rails were laid across
the arid and relatively open land ofnonhem New Mexico. There were many dusty arroyos, short-
grass gazing meadows, des€rt sands ofthe Jicarillo Apache Reservation and fine timberlands ofthe
Carson National Forest. It was on 27 July 1881 when train service began to the new town ofDurango
on the Rio de Las Anirnas Perdidas @iver oflost Souls In Perdition). By the next year rails had been
laid through rhe steep, narrow canyon ofAnimas fuver to the "golden star" ofthe mineral wealth in
the San Juans, the ultimate destination ofthe D&RG - the town ofSilverton, the terminus. There
were 216 miles oftrack in plaae between Antonito and Silverton, and it was built with a gauge of 3'-
0 ' .

On l9 Seolember 1881. President James A. Garfield was shot and killed. To commemorate the
event, the members ofthe National Association ofceneral Passenger and Ticket Agents erected a
granite monument at the west portal of366-foot long Toltec Tunnel A metal pipe guard rail was
erected at the adjac€nt edge ofToltec Gorge as protection when trains stopped there for five minutes
to allow passengers to observe the memorial and gorge.

The earliest passenger service was a section of the COLORADO-NEW MEXICO EXPRESS.
Standard drawing room-sleepers and coaches ran between Denver and Grand Junction through
Pueblo, Royal Gorge, Leadville and Glenwood Springs. Another section of the EXPRESS ran
coaches from Dcnver through Alamoso, Antonito, Durango and Silverton. There was a standard
sleeper from Denver to Alamosa. At Alamosa the train picked up a parlor car bound for Durango.
At Durango the coach ran in a mixed train through Animas fuver canyon to Silverton. (See l9l0
timetable on next page)

The road was cheaply constructed with a minimum ofgrading and earthwork, and many sharp
curves following the contours ofthe land. From Alamosa to Antonito the line was flat and almost
straight as a chalk line across San Luis Valley. By thejudicious use ofcurves and turning the track
back on itself, the grade east ofcumbres was a maximum L42 percent. The precipitous slope ofthe
crumbled, broken tenain demanded a 4 percent grade. This made Chama an important division point
with several helper engines for eastbound trains. There were water and coaling facilities, a multi-stall
engine house and a freight yard with several t.acks. Between Chama and Durango there was a
maximum grade of 2 percent for about seven miles.

Original motive power was a group of2-8-0s with 36" driving wheels and 16,540 pounds tractive
effort, and manufactured by Baldwin in 1882. They usually required two helpers on eastbound $,
freights over the Cumbres hill. As heavier rails were laid, heavier engines appeared, such as the (ft
outside frame 2-8-2's ofthe 300 and 400 class. 1Q9S

In 1937 the old wooden p:rssenger cars were extensively rebuilt. Coaches received vestibules to
enclose the open platforms. They also got steam heating, modern electric lights and soft reclining
seats The thre€ little parlor clm were grven new equipment, a srnall 1l' x 5' kitchen was built to serve
a dining area consisting of one table and four chairs. This eliminated the "meal stop" at Chama. By
1942, ihe running time for the 200 miles westbound ftom Alamosa to Durango was t hours and 5
mtnutes.

The diminutive parlor cars were "lowered" by applying 26" diameter wheels. The three cars
were built in 1880 by Jackson & Sharp as two coaches and a chair car The original coach No. 25 was
renumbered 403 in 1885. In l9l9 it was rebuilt as an office and living car. ln May 1924 it was
"lowq€d' and converted to a parlor-smoker. The name ALAMOSA was given. The other coach No.
3l became chair car No. 409. In 1903 it was named PAGOSA. In l9l7 ir was rebuilt and named
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DURANGO Chai.carNo.4l0wasnamedCAMP BIRD in 1902 It was "lowered" in September
l92l When it was rebuilt in March 1937 as a parlor car, it was named CHAMA.

Thus, after 1937 the three pa or-buffet cars were CIIAMA, DURAN@ and ALAMOSA. They
provided the highest form ofluxury available to the general public for an extra fare of$3.

The road out ofDenver was changed to standard gauge as far as Alamosa. A third rail was added
from Alamosa to Antonito to provide narrow gauge as well as standard gauge service in 1901.
Narrow gauge remained west ofAntonito.

The dining service on the narow gauge was the only such service to make a profit on the fuo
Crrande. The steward on eastbound runs often allowed passengers to buy steaks at a Durango market
and have them cooked to order in the parlor car kitchen. Chilled wine was also served on order.
Creative comforts were available on the little trains in the rugged, remote San Juans.

ln 1934, the COLORADO-NEW MEXICO EXPRESS between Alamosa
and Durango was renamed the SAN ruAN, sometimes the word EXPRESS
was added. The 200-mile trip took all day, with the average speed being

r slighdy less than 22 miles an hour, including stops. Westbound, breakfast and
lunch were served aboard the little dining-parlor car. Eastbound the meals

' were lunch and dinner. With only four chairs being available, the steward-
cook-waiter-porter, a man who wore several "hats," called each diner in the

proper order. Ham and e8gs, steak and hamburger a.ll tasted delicious when cooked to perfection over
glowing charcoal aboard the diminutive diner-parlor car twisting and bouncing through and across
the beautiful San Juan Mountains.

D&RGW 2-8-2 No. 483 with narrow gaug? westbound SAN J UAN ta?st oJ Chana NM 194O.
(Gene Hull collection)
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As the drcadful days ofworld War II came to an end, the local patronage ofthe little narrow gauge
SAN ruAN began to dwindle. Travelers began to desire greater speed. Rubber and gasoline grew
mo.e plentiful. A new q?e oftraveler was appearing - the railfan. The reputatiotr ofthe SAN ruAN
train began to spr€ad across the nation, slowly but surely by word of mouth. There was an
amclronism alive and well in the rough, rugged and .emot€ mountains ofColorado. The lure ofthe
train attracted the enamored railfan. The geological lure ofthe land awakened th€ interest ofmany
oth€rs.

The little nanow gauge train was an attraction within itself It also provided access to a majestic
scenic area. People came in increasing numbers. Strangely, this was an annoyance to the raikoad. The
growing desire to rid itselfofthis last vestige ofits once vast narrow gauge system was greater than
the prospect ofincreasing revenues from the train. Wlen patrons inquired about the SAN ruAN,
company officials denied it even existed.

Insistent application to the Interstate Commerce Commission finally prevailed One legitimate
reason to curtail passenger service was natureis onslaught during the winter months. Passenger count
was very low during that time, and altemate travel usually was available. Ofcourse, travel on the
na.row gauge or alternate (highway) was frequently disrupted during the winter.

Cooperation often was required between the railroad and the state highway department. Officials
made use ofsnowcats to go into the mountains along the line to measure the snow depth. It wasn't
unusual to find 35 FEET ofsnow covering the rails. Trains often were stalled in blizzards around the
Cumbres area. Crews had to be rescued by snowcats, aielanes or helicopters. Winds blowing up from
Wolf Creek Basin would send new snow dri{ting on 15 or 20 feet ofsnow already packed hard.
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The Colorado Public Utilities Cornrnission regularly approved traffic tie-ups of4 MONTHS, while
snow removal qews struggled to open the road with bulldozers. KEEPING it open long enough for
a train to run liom Antonito to Chama, or vice versa, was a tremendous challenge. FTFTY-FOOT
snou{all during a *inter was nol unusual

Under these conditions it is easier to unde$tand why the San Juan nanow gaug€ was not th€
company's favorite division. In January 1951, pass€nger sen4ce ceased. The SAN ruAN had steamed
its way into the land ofhistory.

Occasionaily a special passenger excursion would be run over the Cumbres line, but even these
were not llee from hazrrd. On 30 May, 1964, aner the snow had been removed, the Rock Mountain
Railroad Club chartered a sp€cial to go see the snowy mountain wonderland.

The train reached Cumbres statio. at elevation I 0,0 I 5 feet. Trainmaster Hubert Meek was on the
ground valiantly helping 400 railfan passengers find a vantage point for phorographs. He reached
down to remove some distracting object and he noticed a sudden draft ofcold air. This wasn't really
unusual, since a spring snowstodn clune roaring up out of Wolf Creek Basin.

This time Trainmaster Meek was very concerned because the seam in the seat of his pants had
ripped top to bottom and there were hundreds ofcameras ready for action. It was a drafty situation.

Meek began a backward, cra\rdsh movement. Someone realized the problem and guided him to a
nearby automobile for a quick trip down the hill to Chama and a new pair ofpants at Kelley's Store.
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In September 1967, the D&RGW requested pe.mission to abandon the narrow gauge between
Antonito and Durango, as well as a branch south from Durango, Colorado to Farmington, New
Mexico.

Th€ states ofcolorado and New Mexico bought the 64-fiile segment between Antonito and Chama
as a tourist attraction. It b€came th€ Cumbres & Toltec Scenic Railroad. The D&RGW removed the
third rail from Alamosa to Antonito, and was out ofthe narrow gauge busin€ss, except for the 46-
mile line Durango to Silverton. This also went in the surnner of 1979, when it was sold to Charles
E. Bradshaw, a Florida citrus grower.

The D&RGW was finally a standard gauge railroad. filI
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I Litue Rock M 72118-3160 Little Rock lR 72211-5315
501-758-13{0 501-565-3572

msmmN - R, T. Iccuire &AlD - stanley tlotencraft '94

11{ Rice 3t P0 Box 1938
little Rocl{ n ?2205 little Rock tl 72203-1938
501-375-1738 501-561-3301

lollD - Robir Thonas '95
10980 Rivercrest D! 125
littls Rock aR 72212-1{12
501-225-t952

ml'll - lor Shilcliff '97
129 Jessica Dr
Sheruood IR ?2120-3429
501-83{-4914

B0lu -

!0 D -

Peter siykla '96
2800 t{est 3?th
Pine Sluff tR 71603
501-535-472{

John lodkin, J! '98
506 Gordon St
il l,ittle Rock lR R 72117
501-9{5-2128
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The noxt mceting of the Arkansas Railroad Club will be held on SUNDAY. OCIOBER 9 at
2 p.m. at the Twin City Bank building on Main Street in North Little Rock. The program will
be given by you$ truly, KEN ZIEGENBEIN, and will be Super-8 movies of the following
subjccts: "Rock Island, Fond Memorics" - taken by me on May 10, 1980,justbcfore the line
west of Danville, Arkansas was taken up; "Rock Island in Arkansas - 1975"; "Auto-Train -

other non-Amtrak, 1974-75. All thcsc arc my "home movies."
Future programs: The November program on Novcmber 13 will be given by David

Johnston of Memphis and will be on the GM&O. This program was posponed from August.

NEWS UPDATED through September 11. Estimated mailing date of this issue - September
26. DEADLINE for the November issuc will bc October 9. Please have all stories/news items
to me by that date.
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CORRECTION - The date of the D&RGW narrow gauge picturc on thc back pagc ofthc
September issuc was Septcmbcr 1976, not 1993.

AD&N TRIP TNSTRUCTIONS - For thosc of)ou who hare the postcards wilh;our
reservations on them for the AD&N tdp, please remember that the train will lcavc Crossctt
at q00 a.m. sharp. Also, BRING YOU OWN LUNCH. Chances are we won't be back in
Crossott ftom Monroe until late in tho aftcrnool.

NOMINATING COMMITTEE FORMED - Thc Nominating C{)mmittee has been formed to
come up with a slate of 1995 officers. The committee is: Naomi Hull, Tom Shircliff, Stanley
Wozcnqaft.

OCTOBER 8 ARGENTA DEPOT CLEANUP - After clearing away many trees and bushcs
from thc old Rock Island dcpot in North Littlc Rock (Argcnta), wc nccd to clcan thc inside.
Ifyou'd likc to hclp, mcct at thc dcpot (one block north of Broadway, east of I-30) at 8:30
a.m. on Saturday, Octobcr 8.

D&R EXCURSTONS SIICCESSFI,L - Excursions on thc Dardancllc & Russcllvillc Railroad
ovcr thc lnbor Day wcckcnd wcrc cxtrcmcly successful, These public axcu$ions, using
Rcadcr stcam anginc #4, cost $10 adult and $5 childrcn, with litcrally thousands wanting to
ridc. ln fact, it was cstimatcd that 2,500 wantcd a ridc and over 1,000 had to bc turncd away.
Ridcs on that Sunday lcft at noon, 2,4, 6, and 8 p.m. as an cxamplc, allfull. Thc D&R
(owncd by mcmbcr Bill Robbins), is kxrking into obtaining morc coachcs trom thc Rcadcr
Raihoad ncar Prcricott,

TO BUY D&R BOOK - It was votcd at thc Scptcmbcr 1l mccting that thc club will buy a
copy of Gcnc Hull's and Bill Pollard's book "Thc Dardancllc & Russcllvillc Railroad" to
donalc to thc NRHS lihrary in Pcnnsyhania.

HULL'S 50TH ANNMRSARY - GENE and NAOMI HULLwill bc cclcbrating thcir 501'H
Wcdding Annivcrsary Octohcr 1 soncwhcrc in Colorado. Clifton E. (Gcnc) Hull and Sylvia
NaomiThompson wcrc marricd Octobcr l, 1944 in Ru$ncllvillc, Arkansas, har honrc town.
Thcy spcnt all of Octobcr 1944 in Cok)rado and havo bccn going back cvor sincc. They rodc
thc train thcir first trip to Cokrrado Springs and rodc buscs all ovcr that area. Thoy sinccrcly
hopc to cnjoy many morc trips.

wc wish you thc vcry bcst hcrc at thc Arkansas Railroad Club and will bo thinking ofyou
on thc Octobcr 1 AD&N trip. Hopc you havc many morc anniversarics.Thc narrow gaugc
story by Genc in the preccding pages is dodicated to their annivcrsary.

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS : This month wc welcomc the following new members:
RICHARD HARRIS, 2fi) S Bradlcy, El Dorado AR 71730
WALT DAVIDSON, 140 Rivicra Dr, Booncvillc AR7292'7
RUBY HOLT, PO Box 1692, Pinc BIuffAR 71613 (rejoin€d)
WALT BRANSFORD,3744I-och Ln, N Littlc Rock AR 72116

1995 CALENDARS FOR SALE - Enclosed you will find a 1995 Arkansas Railroad Club
Calendar ordcr form. This calcndar contains 13 B&W photos (12-monthly and one cover
shot). Scc thc flycr for details of the photos. Again this ycar, wc chose photos from Arkansas
Railroad Club membcrs. All photos wcrc takcn in Arkansas and cover timc between 1920
and 1994. COSTS HAVE BEEN LOWERED ftom last ycar (I found a diffcrcnt printcr).
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Costs per calcndar (including postago) arc $7.00 for one, $6.50 for 2-9, and $6.00 for l0 or
more ordered at the same time. These will make great Christmas,/birthday gifts. Sales havc
been brisk so far.

CHRISTMAS PARTY SET - Our club's annual Christmas party will bc held
beforc you know it. Mark your calendar for December 10, a Saturday, at 6 p.m.
at the Camelot Hotel in Little Rock. The dinner will be around $15 and the
spcakcr will be author and club membcr for many years, James Fair ofAustin,
Texas. Rescrvation instructions will bc in thc Novcmber Railroader.

NRHS CIIAPLAIN DIES - National NRHS chaplain Alcxandcr Hamilton dicd August 12.
He always gavc tho benedictions at NRHS functions, and did so since 1956. He was 79.
(Cindcn, Philadzlphit Chapter)

3985 TRIP? - In May or June 1995, the Union Pacific may be running the 3985 from St. L.ouis
through Little Rock to Pine Bluffand Monroe and we may be a part of this operation.
DARREL CASON, an Arkansas Railroad Club member and a Cotton Belt Rail Historical
Society men]bcr, who has helped fire thc 3985 on numcrous occasions around thc country,
suggostcd in thc Scptcmbcr issue of CBRHS'S nowsletter Colron Belt Star that wc necd to
form a group in this area, similar to the Pacific Limited excursion group of the west coast, to
sponsor somo sogmcnts of this tdp. With thc cost of insurancc, work of sclling tjckcts,
adve ising, ctc., pcrhaps it would bc in the bcst financial intcrcst of our respcctivc
organizations to combine our oftb s fbr this t p. Any ideas? Also, since only a handful do
thc actual work of organizing thcsc trips, thc morc handfuls the bettcr. Somcthing to think
about any,vay. Darrcl also suggcstcd that thc 819 and 3985 doublohead from Littlo Rock to
Monroc. Now. THAT tdp would sell out ouicklv.

WANTED|FOR SALE-TRADE

Thc ldlowing is tbr thosc who want to find ccrtain railroad-rclatcd itcms, intormation, or
want to soll or tradc $uch itcms with othcr railfans, Only pcrsoncl inquirics, NO
COMMERCIAL BUSINESS, pleasc. Wc rcscrvc thc right to rctusc listings if deencd
inappropriatc. Thc Arkansas Railroad Club is not rcsponsiblc for mislcading ads.

FORS,E - The Danlanelle & Russellville Raifo.r,/, a book authorcd by club mcrnbcrs GENE
HULL and BILL POLI-ARD. This 544-pagc book contains 247 B&W photos of the D&R
and entails that 111-year-old railroad's colorful history. Pre-publication pricc until Deccmbcr
1, 1994, is $55.95 (plus ta,( of $3.08 pcr book and $2.-50 p&h). Aftcr Dcconrbcr 1, the cost will
go up to $65.95. Mail orders to UCA Prcss, PO Box 4933, C()nway AR 72035 or call 501-450-
5150.
WANTED - Nothin!: rcccivcd rhis m()nth.

ARKANSAS RAIL NEWS

'BRANSON LIMITED' TO BEGIN RUN (San Antonio, Texas - Branson, Missouri through
Arkansas) On September 24, 1994, twicc-wcckly scrvicc wars to begin on the "Branson
Limitcd" bctween San Antonio, Texas and Branson, Missouri, running through Arkansas on
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jts way. The 11-car train willbe run by Ancrican Orient Exprcss (a joint venture bctwccn
Switzcrland's Reiscburo Mittlethurgau, opcrator ofthc famous Nostaglic Istanbul Oricnt
Exprcss, and TransTcxas Rail, Inc. ofSan Antonio). It will bc run undcr contract with
Amtrak. and I was told it would usc Amtrak locomotivcs.

At prcsstime (Scptcnlhcr 1l ), the train was $chcduled to lcavc Dallas betwccn 6 and 7 p.m.,
stopping for a crcw changc in Littlc Rock about 2 or 3 a.m. lt docs not plan to pick up
pariscngcrs in Litdc Rock at this timc. It was to takc about 17 hours faom Dallas to Branson,
making it arrjvc in Hollistcr, Missouri (ncar Branson) about noon. Departurc timc from
Branson was unknown at prcsstimc.

This train would travcl ovcr thc famous whitc Rivcr l-inc of thc Missouri Pacific (Union
Pacific, now Missouri & Northcrn Arkansas), going through vcry sccnic tcrritory, with thc
Whitc Rivcr on onc sidc of thc tracks and blufL\ on thc othcr (thc vcry country talkcd ahout
in thc "Whitcwatcr" Iand dcaling controvcrsy),

Thc train includcs six slccpcrs, two dincrs, two loungc cars and an obscryation car. Six and
scvcn-day tours includc thc raillarc, allfix)d on thc train, hotcl accomodations in Branson,
four or six shows and transportation whilc in Branson. C.ost, doubic occupancy, rangc from
$l,0ll0 to $ 1,180 fronr San Antonio. Arkansas Railroad Club nrcmbcr Bill Eldridgc said hc
vicwcd this train whilc in Branson on a tcst run in latc August and found it to bc cloan with a
haby grand piano in cach loungc car.

Thc "Branson Limitcd" is thc succcssor to thc "Tcxa$ Dinncr Train," which oncc opcratcd
bctwccn San Antonio and Hondo, Tcxa$, A[crican Oricnt Exprcss's phonc numbcr in San
Antonio is 210-225-l ll\). (Arkansas Democmt-Gozette August 29|ry Randy Tanly. Phone
tunhcr gottcn by tun Zicgctbeitt)

RENOVA'IION Ol' lloPlt DEPOT PIIL ON ttOLD - (Hopc) ' Bids to rcnovatc thc Hopc
dcp()1 (Union Pacil ic, nc. Missouri Pacific) wcrc too high, ranging from $6(X),(XX) k)
$900,00{), so thc city rcricctcd thcnr. l hat nroans plans k) turn thc dcpot into d nruscum and
lourist inti)rnri lt ion placo wcrc put on hold.' l 'hcy wil l try to gct smallcr bids in a lcss
anrhitious projcct, ( l r,v*utM Guzdtu', Jul)24)

RO(IK ISLAND CAIIOOSU ON DISPLAY - (Bcnn)nvillc) - A l93t) Rock
lsland caboosc is on display on Main Strcct in Bcntonvillc hccausc of thc
Bcnton (i)unty Prcservati(,n Projcct. Thc RI caboosc was modificd in 1955
ancl rclr,Llbishcd in 1962. ('fht: I4'eekly Vista, Bt:lla Visttt, Augusl 17, 1994)

IIUADER RAILROAD ItNGINE IN RIJSSIII,LVtLLE (Rcadcr) Rcadcr Railroad stcam
cnginc #4 was u)ovcd to thc Dardilncllc & Russcllvi l lc Rli lroad in Dardancllc on August 12.
l l wil l bc thcrc fi)r about two vcars. l l  wils uDdcr stcan at lhc Arkansas Raitroad Club's
n ugust l4 D& R cxcursion. but thcy couldn't gct is quitc rcady
to pull our train aticr trying scvcral hours. Enginc #4 is thc
lirst k) bcbrought up to FRA standards by thc Rcadcr.

'I hc Rcadcr owns two nlorc stcanl cngincs, #2 and #7.
Numbcr 2 should bc brought up to F l l^ standards by htc
Ocbbcr, whilc #7 wil l bc rcdonc in 1995, accordinS to part-
owncr of thc Rcadcr RR, Charles Haynic, Jr. People havc
bccn brought in to do thcjob, as wcll as rggular Rcader
employees. Thc Reader has not run regular cxcursions in a
couplc ofyears duc to the FRA standards not bcing met.
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Howcvcr, Haynie says plans arc to have th€ Rcadcr running again somctimes this fall. Thc
Reader is also known a$ the "Possom Trot Linc," [t is a fascinating opcration through thc
woods of south Arkansas.

Engine #4 was movcd via 1o-axlo truck from Reader, south ofPrcscott, b Russellvillc via
Highway 24,19 and 27, (Pcrhaps the Arkansas Railroad Club could havc an cxcursion on this
finc sometimes again'l) (Nevada County Picalune, Prescott A gu$t 18)

NEW RAIL CROSSING BACK ON TABLE - (Ma)flowcr) - A 2Gyear strugglc to get Union
Pacific (ne. Missouri Pacific) to install a highway crossing from Highway li9 across two lines
ofbusy U.P. railroad in Mawower are again on thc sccond-to-hont burncr. U.P. strongly
opposcs the crossing duc to safcty reasons, sincc it would involvc a main linc as wcll as a sidc
track, Thc ciry is oncc again hcading to circuit court to forca U.P. b install thc crossing. Thc
city has condcmncd thc right-of-way for thc road to cross thc tracks. (Edih/s notc...sincc this
rcqucst for a crossing bcgan in 1973, thcrc havc bccn many rule changcs, not thc lcast of
which is a fedcral law rcquiring thc clossing of two crossings in a tuwn f<rr cach ncw onc built.
Also, would thc city assumc full liability should onc of ils citizcns run through a crossing
signal and bc hit by a train?) (Iog Cabin Dcmocmt, Conway, July 1)

U.P.'S UNITED WAY LOCOMOTII'E - (North Littlc Rock) - On Augu$t lll, Union Pacific
unvcilcd its "Unitcd Spirit" spccial-paintcd Unitcd Way 1994 Campaign bcomotivo at its
North Littlc Rock Jcnks
locomotivc rcpair I'acility, This
$pccial pajnting was donc by 150
cnrpl(ryccs and rctircd UP
voluntccrs on thcir own timc.
"Union Pacific cmployccs arc
always willing kr work on and hclp
call attcntion to comnunity
scrvicc programs likc Unitcd Way, I'nr proud ol thc cffort our Jcnk$ shop cmpbyccs put ink)
thc'Unitcd Spirit' krcomotivc," said Dick Davidson, Union Pacific Railroad chairman and
chicf cxccutivc officcr,

This is only thc third timc UP has custom paintcd onc of its bcomotivcs, thc othcrs bcing in
1976 to c€lcbratc thc U.S. Biccntcnnial and in 1991 to honor UP cmpl(ryccs who scrvcd in
Dcscrt Storm. Thc "Unitcd Spirit" will bc rcpaintcd in December to its normal ycllow color,
so gct thosc picturc$ now.

A tcntative schcdulc whcrc thc cnginc will bc opcrating or displaycd arc: Octobcr 1,
Lawrence, Kansaii; Ock)bcr 19, St. Louis and Ocbbcr 30, Omaha. (Other dates wcrc past
this ncwsletter's dcadlinc - scc phob by John C, Jones on back pagc). (Union Pacifrc prcss
rckase)

819 TYI-ER TRIP CANCELLED - (Pine Bluff) - Thc annual trip from Pinc Bluff to Tylcr,
Tcxas using 4-8-4 #819, sct for Octob€r, HAS BEEN CANCELLED. This is due to
Southern Pacific's lack of approval and their $200 million insuranca polic!.The Coflan Beb
S/a/ has made this trip in f988, 1990, 1991 , 1992 and,1993. (Couon BeL Stur, Cotk n Beb
chapter NHRS, September 1994)

Therc are about 3,020 ties to a mile of track In 1963, there were 941,041,834 crossties on
Class I railroads in the US. (UTU'S "Man on the Move" Scrapbook via Wayne Portcr)
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COTTON BEI-T #JJ6 MOVED - (t-cwisville) - On Ausust 13. SSW 2.6 0 #-1-16 was finalh
moved from kwisville to the Arkansas Railroad Museum in Pine Bluff by voluntcers of the
Cotton Belt Rail Histodcal Society. The locomotive, built in 1909, had been on display in a
Irwisville park for ycars, and is one of only two Cotton Belt steam engines still in existcncc,
the other being the 819. The 336 had to be takcn apart oxtcnsively to be hauled by truck from
Lewisville to Pine Bluff. At 8 p.m, on August 13, the engine was on the engine track at the
museum, and on August 20 it was movcd insidc the museum, next to the 819. It will be
cosmetically restored over the years.

The 336 operatcd on the Cotton Belt until the late 1940s, when it was sold to the
Meriwether Gravel Company and ran about 7 miles outside of l,ewiwille at thc gravcl pits.
The locomotive and its tender (also in Pine Bluff) was donated to the kwisvillo park in the
early 1960s. Robcrt Mcclanahan, president of the CBRHS, said they'll look at getting steam
in the engine should it be feasible $omeday, but they want to get 1t clea'Jled up first. (Cotton
Belt Star, the Teturkatn Gazette, August 15 via P. B. tryooAidge, and Bill BaiW. A 1950 photo
of the 336 at Lewisville by Harold K Vollmth - on previous page - wat ltent in by P- B.
l&nltuidge)

KCS STARTS NEW SPf,ED LIMIT - (Ashdowr) - Kansas City Southem has raised the spced
limit on its main lines through Arkansas up to 45 mph. Howevcr, KCS will still only go 20
mph through Ashdown. (Littb Nver News, Ashdowb August 4, 1994)

MARION CMNK APPRECIATION DAY - (Foreman) - On Septembcr 1, there was a 25-
year appreciation celebration of the creation of the Arkansas Cemont Plant (now Ash Grove
Ccment Company). Marion Crank, now 79, was the porson responsible for this plant, built in
1959. When thc plant was dcdicated on January 21, 1959, a special train was run from Little
Rock to Foreman (in southwest Arkansas), the fi$t passenger train through Foreman since
1949 (this line now belongs to ths Kiamicbi Railroad). The train contingent was led by W. R.
"Witt" Stcphons, co-founder ofStephens, Inc. Crnsist of the special train was nine cars, with a
special private car for then-govenor Orval Faubus. The train ran from Littlo Rock with stops
at Bcnton, Malvern, Arkadelphia, Prescott and Hope. Th€re were over 450 passenge$
aboard that 1959 day.

On September 1, the 25-year celebration, now-governor Tucker was accompanied by U.S.
Senators Bumpers and Pryor, both former govornors of Arkansas. (Little Nwr News,
Ashdown, August 25, 1994)

Nf,W TANK CAR PI"ANT - (Paragould) - The Arkansas State Senate
approved on August 18 a tax-exemption bill that would allow a company
to build railroad tank cars in Paragould. The city would have to build rail
spurs to the now plant, which would be close to Southem Pacific and not
too far away from Union Pacific. The new plant would employ 275
people. (IotBsboro Sun, August 18)

TRAIN TRAI'EL RECORD? - (Boonevillc) - Mona Tippins of Booneville will set out to break
the Guiness Book of World Records for the most unduplicatod milcs of train travel, hoping
to surpass 80,000 milos. Shc will lcave the fiIst week of October on a t p to Europe, then
travel acrcss the U.S. and Canada by train. Tippim was a travcl agent who loves train travel.
(Booneville Demouat, August 24 by Wlliam La drum)
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UNION PACIFIC CROSSING COMPLAINTS - (El Dorado) - Apparently, citizens ofEl
Dorado arc upsct that Union Pacific is bbcking some ofits strccls during rush hours.
Howevcr, UP is cxpcctcd k) bc at Great l,akcs and Lion Oil Companies at ccrtain timcs of
thc day, and that's why thc busy streets arc hlocked at busy timcs. Rob Schoutz of UP in
Gurdon adviscd UP crcws of thcse con'rplaints. (News-Time,t, El Domdo, August 11)

SLITHERJNG MTySNAKE9ASSOR'I'ED I'ERMIN - (Texarkana) -
Various kinds of Earth's finest animals and insccts arc ovcrrunning
parts of Texarkana and thc KCS Railroad is getting somc ofthe blame!
Somc rodcnts arc thc sizc of small dogs. According b Calc Brown of
thc Spring Inke Park ncighborhood ncar Tcxarkana, part uf thc

problcnr is grown up wccds akrng KCS's rightof-way and shc wants thc railroad to clcar sonc
away. KCS says its cutting machinc has bccn down latcly. (Iera*ona G.tzeue, August 20)

Count your lfe by smilcs, not tean; cou\t lour agc lry friends, not yean,

GEORGE HOIJSE DEMOLISHED - (Littlc Rock) - Thc 135-ycar old antcbcllum Alexander
Gcorgc Housc, ncxt thc thc Rock Island's Choctaw Dcpot (now the Spaghctti Warchousc),
was dcmolishcd to crcate a parking lot thc wcck ofAugust 26. The house had bts of history
with thc Littlc Rock Catholic Dircesc, thc Rock Island (which had officcs thcrc), and St.
Vinccnt lnfirmary Medical Centcr using it at onc time or anothcr. Evcn though
prcscrvationists mourncd its k)s$, the Spaghctti Warchousc had been activcly sceking a buycr
of this housc for thrcc ycars. Thcy had only askcd $15,fiX) for it, but it would havc takcn
thousands morc to rcnovatc - it was in really bad shaoe.

Thc Ccorgc Ilousc was built for Gcorgc, a lcading Gcrman scttler, and had walls 20 inchcs
thick, (Arkunvt Democrat-Gazctte, August 26 via Jonathan Royce)

GENERA| RAIL NEW\

ANOf'HER MERGER - Conrail and Nortirlk Southcrn arc ncgotiating a mcrgcr that would
fi)rm thc natir)n's sccond largcst railroad, bchind thc rcccnt proposcd mcrgcr of thc BN and
Santa Fc. NS has 14,7(X) milcs of track and Conrail I1,900 nrilcs. Both railroads combincd
would havc about 50, X) crnployccs. Thc KCS and I C also announccd plan$ to mcrgc in July.
NS had 1993 rcvcnuc of$3.7 bil l ion whilc Conrail had 1i3.3 bil l ion.

Thc govcrnmcnt crcatcd c(rnrail in 1976 from thc Pcnn Ccntral and fivc othcr baknrupt
castcrn nrads. By thc mid lgllG, aftcr Conrailwas making a good profit, thc govcrnment put
it up for salc. Thc DOT pickcd NS as thc succcssful biddcr, but Congrcss dcrailed thc plan
and Conrail wcnt public in 1987. (vaious sources including the Ditpatcher, Centml Oklahoma
Railfan Club, Septemher 1994)

KOKAK BUYS OUALEX - In 1988, Kodak formed a partnqship with Qualcx, which then
took ovcr thc former Kodak proccssing laboratories undcr the name "Kodalux." Wcll, it
appcars there wcrc many complains of thc ncw processing, so Kodak has now bought the
entire company and will bc in control of its own processing again. (New York Times via
C inden, Philade lphia C hapter )
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NEW SHORT-LINE I,OCOMOTM REP{R SHOP - (Paris, Tcxas) - Paris Power, run by
Kcnncth Hadley, only has two employees now, but soon will add more as the shop starts
repairing shortline locomotives as well as ordinary automobiles. Mr. Hadley is a GM
certificd master technician. He has 17 lettcrs of iltcnt from short lites that thcy will use his
facility. The Kiamichi Railroad is one that goes directly to Paris. (The Pari.s News, July 31,
1994 via letn Nunn)

GATEWAY WESTERN FOR SALE? - (Kansas City) - Member FRED RICK reports a rumor
that the Gateway Western shortline is for sale out of Kansas City. Interested parties include
the IC, CSX and SP.

UP ABANDONMENTS? - UP has published intentions to eliminate: 12 miles between
McPherson and Lindsborg, Kansas (UP); 53.20 miles from Osawatomie to Osage City,
Kansas plus the Overbrook to Lomax Jct (Topeka branch of the MoP); the 65 mile Council
Grove to Bridgeport, Kansas segment of the Colamdo Eagle line (MoP). This latter line has
scvcral D&RGWSP trains a day on it out of Herington, Kansas. Could it be, notes l,arry
Byers\laThe Mixed Tmrz, that UP is trying to exert pressure on SP to buy the east-west line
across Kansas instead of continuing trackage fights? (The Mixed TmirL 1994-7)

MKT OIL CARS - According the the 1994-7 isvue of Thc Mixed. Tmin, therc
are still several MKT company oil cars in servica in the RED MKTpaint.
These haul usod crankcase oil from various UP Doints to R€d Giant Oil in
Council Bluffs, Iowa,

UP MISSOURI OFTIONS - (l.ee's Summit, Missouri) - While awaiting the ICCS decision on
the abandonment by SP of its Kansas City to St. Iruis Rock Island line (which hasen't seen a
train in 14 years), Union Pacific is still considering buying 25 miles ofthe line out of Kansas
City to use as a coal-train line. Other options, according to Alex Tice of UP Public Relations,
is to bypass l-€e's Summit with a new line, rehabilitate the entire 25 milos, or increase the
company's existing rail capacity. Rehabilitating the line would cost[26 million. (Lee's Summit
Ioumal, August 19 via Fred Nck)

TEXAS BULLET TRAIN DEAD - As of August 19, thc talkcd-about bullct train proposal
from Houston to Dallas to San Antonio was officially killcd, duc in part to Texas TGV
defaulting on its pledge to raise $170 million by the end of last year. Landowner$ aleng the
proposed route also objectcd to the line. (N?w Um Enterp^e, New (nm, Texa$ August 25)
(Edito/s note...being from New Ulm, and with thc proposed line running closc to thc town, I
can understand tho poople's roluctanc€ to have it in thct backyard. Howcver, had this linc of
thinking been in placo in thc 1950$, no interstate highways would havc been built either nor
would any large airports. It would have bccn too disturbing to all thc towns thcy wcrc in. I
don't thilk itls possible today to build anything anynore. All sensc of advcnturo and all
willingncss to take chances on newventurcs has bacn lost in this country. A "mc first" attitude
and "they''be damned is the way to act today. You would be amazod at the number of riders
these high-speed trains would have carricd. Just look at how succcssful thc new rail hansit
systems have become in Atlanta, Washington and St. Iruis.)

When a man gels blue, hc grabs a tain and idas.
- on a wall in the Hard Luck Cafe in Branson, Missouri
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AMTRAKNEWS

SAFE IY SUMMIT TO MEET Secretary of Transportation Federico
Pcia announced on August 4 that a railroad safbty summit will convcnc
soon. Among the topics discussed would bc rail,highway crossing safcty,
including the closing of many crossings, and Amtrak's rccent accidcnts.
Hc said, howcver, that Amtrak was extrcmcly safc. Also, the following,
from the August 6 l4ldshington Post,Don P hillips wrote that..."Dcspite thc

spate of (Amtrak) accidcnts, a passenger train is an unusually safc placc to be in a wrcck.
Dcaths are rarc and injurics usually arc minor, cvcn in high-spccd wrccks. Thc llkc Shorc
Linitcd wrcck August 3 is an cxample. It lcft thc track and crashcd down an embanknrcnt at
7fl ph, but most of thc morc than 300 passcngcrs were uninjurcd, and only a handful of thc
murc than l(X) injurics wcrc serious. Fcw othcr convcyanccs could cra$h at 78 mph with such
hcnign conscqucnccs.

That is bccausc passcngcr cars, built sturdily for thc harsh railr()ad climate, usually rcmain
intact in wrccks and havc no fucl or othcr sourcc of lirc aboard. Amtrak officials oftcn
cxprcss anguish that nonfatal train wrccks rccoivc major ncw$ mcdia covcragc whilc morc
than 40,000 pcopfc dic ycarly on highways with littlc noticc..." (N,4 RP News, September 1994)

FLYING OU'l'OF AMTRAK - On July 25th, as night fcll on thc dcscrt in Ncvada, Amtrak's
Calfonria Zephyr camc k) a scrccching halt whcn a passcngcr pullcd thc air, placing thc train
in cmcrgcncy. Thc pcrson thcnjumpcd out of the car's window, ncar Valmy, Ncvada. Somc
whccls had b bc rcplaccd duc to thc suddcnstop- (The Mixed Truin)

EXC U RS I ON S I SH OWS / EVENTS O F OTTI FR CLU BS

(f ...notc...thcsc arc listcd scquantially by datcs, carlicst datcs bcing first...

EUREKA SPRINGS. ARKANSAS ' Eurcka Springs & North Arkansas Railway 6-day a wcck
cxcursions. Trains lcavc cvcry hour l0 a.m. until 4 p.m. - Dinner trains also run at various
timc$. - Trains run on original right of-way of thc famous M&NA trains of50 ycars ago - for
morc information, call 501-253-9623 or 253-967'7.
SPRINGDALE. ARKANSAS - Ozark Scenic Railway, through thc Fall - Passengor trips on
thc Arkansas & Missouri Railroad betwccn Springdalc and Van Burcn ovcr the former
Frisco linc - shorter trips also availablc as is onc lrom Van Burcn to Winslow - for the latest
schedulcs and farcs, call thc A&M in Springdalc at 501-751-8600, I -800-687-8600 or 80G
452-9582. Writc to Arkansas & Missouri Railroad, 107 N Commcrcial St, Springdalc AR
72764 or ifgetting on in Van Buren, the Old Frisco Depot, 813 Main St., Van Burcn AR
72956. Crcdit cards acccpted.
BMNSON. MISSOURJ - The Branson Sccnic Railway runs 17:-hr cxcursions into Arkansas
ovcr former Missouri Pacific tracks (White Rivcr Linc) everyday cxcopt Tuesdays - currcntly
thcy run 4 southbound trips a day - call 417-334-61 10 for fares and schcdulcd departures -
lhcy usc formet Califomh Zehpyr dome coachcs.
BEIITON. MISSOURI - Short w€ekend trips out of Belton bchind famous Rock Island E-
unit #630 through the early fall - contact thc Smoky Hill Railway, 502 Walnut Street, Bclbn
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MO 64012-2516 for times and prices.
DILLWYN. VIRGINIA - October 8, 15, December 10 - The Buckingham Train and the Santa
Claus Train - These annual fall and Christmas t ps are run by the Old Dominion Chapter,
NRHS - rountrips between Dilh{rn, Virginia and New C-anton or Alpha - contact ThJ
Buckingham Train, Old Dominion Chapter NRHS, PO Box 8583, Richmond VA 23226.
WATONGA OKI"{HOMA - October 7,8,9,22,23 - Novcmber 5,6,19,20 - The Watonga Chief
will be running its Fall dinner and regular trains at various times. This is sponsored by the
Cantral Oklahoma Railfar Club - dinner trains are $27.50, ride only $17.50, river trains $5.00
- contact theRailfan Club at 2936 Bella Vi$ta Drive, Midwest City OK 73110.
PARAGOIJLD. ARKANSAS - October 1, 1994 - Firut Annual Crowley's Ridge Crllego
Railroad and Miniaturc Farm Equipmollt Show and Flea Market - 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. -
Railroadiana and Tinplate and scale modcl trains and tractoN will bc fcatured. Table space
Free if you bring your own tablc, or $5 if you use theirs, - Admission is $2.00. - Trr rcnt tables,
call Steve Hoffman eveflings at 501-236-6621 - rental fee $10, but will be refunded when you
show up - C-ollege located on Hlvy 412, five miles west of Paragould - contact Trains 'N'

Tractols 1994, Crowlcy's Ridge Collegc, 100 Collcgc Drive, Paragould AR 72450.
RICHMOND. VIRGINIA - Octobcr 1 & 2,"1994 - Steam cxcursion between Richmond and
Appomattox, Virginia and return cach day using the NS's #611 - cost is $69 adult - call8{n-
451-631|i or writc to Stcam Train, Old Dominion Chaptcr NRHS, PO Box 85t13, fuchmond
v 423226.
CIIATTANOOGA TENNESSEE - Octobor 2'l ,22,23 - Ro undtrip Chattanooga-Oncida using
NS modcm bcomotives. Thcsc arc thc 26th annual Tcnnc$sce Autumn Trains. Thc 258-mile
roundtdp i$ NS's busiest tfackago - cost is $89 coach - contact Tcnnclxicc Valley Railroad
Muscum, 4119 Crcmwcll Rd, Chattanooga TN 3'7421-2119 or c;l]-6l5-r]94-ti02li.
HOUSTON-SMITrMLLE IEXAS - November 5, 1994 - Raro-mileage UP strcamlinc
excu$ion over former KATY hacks HoustoD to Smithvillc, Texas and rcturn. Thcsc tracks
will soon be taken up outside of Houston. - Powered by UP's famous E units pulling it$ floct
of streamlincd ca$. - Train will depart Houston (Eurcka Yard) 8 a.m,, stop for lunch in
Lacrangc, Tcxas, return to Houston by 6:30 p,m. (Itwill go through your cdito/s homctown
of Ncw Ulm, Texas) - $89 roundtrip, $129 dome - Contact Gulf Coast Chapter NRHS, 12335
Kingsridc #220, Houston TX 77024-4116.**

The ARXANSAS RAILROADf,R is the mod.hly publicstion ofthc Arkansas Railroad Club and is gcncrally mailed
in time to be received before lhe monthly meetings. In order to receive this publicstion, you nust be a member ofthe
Club. Current dues a& $ I s&esr for Arkansas rcsidenb and also $ I 5&ear for ourof-srate. The &\ILBIIDEB is
dailed l,o all mcmbcrs aulomatically l:arnily nembcrships arc $20, but only one newsleltcr scnl.

lf you would like to join, send your check mde out to the " rkansas Roilroad Club" to: A I TN:Treasurer,
ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLtlB. P O Box 9151. Norlh Litde Rock AR 721 I9 You n)av also ioin the Narional
Rail$a) Ilislorical Socrerv lhtuugh our Club bJ paung $ l4lycff morc

Ediror ofrhe ARXANSAS RAILROADER is Ken Zi€genbein. lherJrhing having 1() do with the ARKANSAS
&!II QIDEB sho'nd be sent to the sddress below. ATTN:Ediror Please let me know ifvour addrcss chmses. ss
NEWSLI'] IER5 CANNO'I BF FORWAJTDED

Arkansas Railroad Club mail sholld also be sent io the address below'.

ARKANSAS R,{ILROAD CLUB
P. O, DOX 9rsr

NORTII LITTLE ROCK AR 72119

Newslelter phone: (501)-7s8- I 340
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